Ballard Soccer Club Fall 2017 Registration
Registration Ends 7/15/2017 Late Fee will be Assessed if Postmarked after the 15th.
**no guaranteed team placement after 7/19/2017
By Mail: Mail registration form and check to Ballard Soccer Club, P.O. Box 325, Slater, Ia 50244
Online: Go to http://www.ballardsoccerclub.org and register online.
PLAYER INFORMATION:
Player Name_________________________________________________ Please Circle M/F
First

MI

Last

Birthdate_______________________ Mother’s DOB MMDD__________
Grade________ Primary Contact number_________________________________
Primary Guardian:___________________________________________________ Contact #___________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Secondary Guardian: _______________________________________________ Contact #____________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________________________
Preferred email address:_________________________________________
FEE SCHEDULE

BIRTH YEARS
2010 - 2011
2008 - 2009
2006 - 2007
2004 - 2005
2002 - 2003
1999 - 2001

AGE
GROUP
U8
U10
U12
U14
U16
U19

FEE THRU
7/15/17
$70.00
$70.00
$70.00
$70.00
$70.00
$70.00

FEE AFTER
7/15/17
$90.00
$90.00
$90.00
$90.00
$90.00
$90.00

TOTAL
FEES

ADMIN USE

DATE RC’D
TOTAL RC’D
CHECK #
REG INITIALS

TOTAL AMT
PLAYER OPPORTUNITIES/REQUESTS (guest roster, dual roster, coed, play up an age division, etc):
______________________________________________________________________________________________
VOLUNTEER OPTIONS PLEASE CHECK ONE (all volunteers must complete a Volunteer Disclosure Form. These must be completed
before a volunteer can complete any duties. See ballardsoccerclub.org for these forms.)

__COACH __ASST COACH __TEAM PARENT __BOARD MEMBER __REFEREE

Ballard Soccer Club Fall 2017 Registration
Registration Ends 7/15/2017
By Mail: Mail registration form and check to: Ballard Soccer Club, P.O. Box 325, Slater, Ia 50244
Online: Go to http://www.ballardsoccerclub.org and register online

General Information:
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
6.
7.
8.

TEAM PLACEMENT: Players are placed on teams by their postmarked or internet date of registration. If a team is full, players will be
placed on the waiting list according to the date of registration, regardless of their previous placement on a team. Every attempt will
be made to keep teams together when possible. Exceptions include registrations postmarked after the last day of registration,
incomplete or unpaid registrations. There are no guarantees made for team placement.
AGE GROUPS: Every attempt will be made to place players with their appropriate age group and grade, if this is not possible players
are placed into U8, U10, U12, U14, U16 and U19 teams. Players may ask to play in age group older than their current age, but
approval must be granted by the club.
GENDER GROUPS: Every attempt will be made to make a girls teams when enough players are available to create both girls and boys
teams. NO GUARANTEE is made for an all- girls or all- boys team. The goal of BSC is to allow as many players to play as much as
possible; co-ed teams will be created as needed to achieve this goal. Due to Iowa Soccer Association rules for registration, girls
playing on a co-ed team may face teams with no girls in the co-ed division regardless of age bracket.
VOLUNTEERS: The club relies on parents to volunteer to coach. Every team must have a coach. If no one volunteers to coach, then
players of that team will be placed on a waiting list. Opportunities for Clinics and instruction for coaches will be provided by the
club.
UNIFORMS: Uniforms are required for all ages. Shin Guards are mandatory for all age groups.
FIELDS: All teams can expect to play 50% of their games outside of the Ballard District.
SCHOLARSHIPS: Scholarship requests should be made at the time of registration in writing with the registration form.
BIRTHDATES: All players must provide a copy of a state issued birth certificate. Mother’s month/date of birth are required to create
a permanent ID with the Iowa Soccer Association in lieu of social security numbers etc.

IMPORTANT-SIGNATURE REQUIRED
I hereby consent to my child participating in the Great Des Moines Junior Soccer League, CISL, and the Ballard Soccer Club. I also grant
permission to the Ballard Soccer Club to use the image of my child. Such use includes the display, distribution, publication, or otherwise use of
photographs, images, and/or video taken of my child in use in materials that include printed materials such as brochures and newsletters,
videos, and digital images such as those on the Ballard Soccer Club Web Site and social media. I agree that any email address that I provide may
be used by Ballard Soccer Club, Iowa Soccer, USYS and any of their assigns to provide me with information about their programs and sponsors.
PARENT/GUARDIAN signature

DATE

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

